
gnn'edena a great man> swords and belts, marked

gl up e, a ela eeral barrele Of rifles, drck
f>ilBc.,'.a, irhudrede Of cartridge, caps, bullet-
owlds.sad articles used in making bullets They

Spied ail, sd arrested Mrg. Coveney- The duck
g ie te mname t OfÂ&Allport. manufacturer.' It
un beareta1baaerd that sem time sine su estab

imbat b l Pmtrick-street was entered by Fenians,

irhecarried off a large number Of arme, and tesee

aho uppsed t be part of thra. Nothing indicating

arerpoe eorde rifles, or barrels of powder, or

there articles came from could be ascertained.
oTher war aeo found in tirs lft somaecases belong-

g te Captain M'Quy, Royal Englune , stlen ln
ig Cit' ma rime aince. The gunpowdor wasquite

thia cid tse arme iejured by rust.

Lau.s--Catherine Coveney, widow, was charged
tadri>'with the possession of armesand ammunition.

Te-aydece was confined to that given by the
pelice prea tir discvery of the armsand
a Jo O gn. Tie mantacturer identified

tre duck gnnoundE as stolen from iris shop by
eniansd The Crown applied for a romand, in the

asenano f Captain M Quaywho ira la England, and
se e orese property was stolen soma time ago.

The prisone t was remander on iai!.

Ms. BiOhlT's Ilasa LA» Seascu.-Weary as the

Esglish mind may very ganerally feel of tre detuils

ef tIe Irisb Land Bill, tis m&asure is nevertheless

tie work o the prasaut Parliaimentary year, and the

important stage through Wheh itrhas juet pssed
calte at least for i fw passing remarke. Tha bril-

liant and well-timed article in the 'Dubin Rev:ew,'
hiicb ias ince beau reprinted by its able and uer-.

getic author, Mr Casiel Bae.', no a separate pam-
pilet, bas done much te inret.aLe the feeling ou las.
situde with wbich ordinaty Englisih politiciamns ave

lately bPgn te regard a meaeute so recEntly ac-

knowledged ta ire cf absorbicg interest. As long
as it was thought- sud without doubtk ithaid been
very industriously circnlatej-thati reland was
simp>ly disgusted with Mr Gladetone's attempi te do
ber justice in the great question of land, we were all
willing to study the question and te read, or ta
writelong arguments ta prove the reality of tier
benefita now cffered to the acceptance of the Irish
tenant. But Mr Cael oey, whiose patriotisto and
good faih.b are fe undoubted as 8bia bilities are un.
deniable bas srhot usthe pain fac tat theab gret
mass e! tire Iiair nation receivad tire dsatailiai
ment Rad dicidogtltt cf the Angognic Strte
Churth in Treland ai a grand mut of jwatice, and ias
understtieof the Land Bill te bean immense and even
unexpected boon ta the oppressed and etruggling
tenant In this statetof things, little remraies te the
observer beyond a careful record of the progress otf
the mesure In thi Lords we sbail soon bave au
interesunrg and elcquent expositint of political prin
ciples; but meanwbile wi love only ta look back
uoon the uroares3.of the Bi L througr ther ousaetof
Commens. To tier sherme of Mr Bright for enabling
the Government tuogive the assistance of the na.
tionaIl credit te tenantsi who may be desirous of
ptrchbating their holdines from landlordt s ahoar e1
willitg te sell, attenion was earnestly îaled in
these colanes so long rgo Es Arugust last. 1 wa
comprisd ii thie GOvernmient mcsaure ard ias cow

assed esfely tirough the Commitee cf ire Cm-
ions. It was almost naninrously dislike by Eg

lish mmbers. and it was noe tie legs sUpported ey-
them with almost eua! unanimity. TLe ' Times'
endeavors to console itself by tire pectatian Iat
3r BrigLt's clauses ' will not b put io an> Cx-
tended oceration.' The 'Tinmes,' as occeianilly tire
mart Olyapien tofauthrities must be, is here quite
mistsken. Tie dre-m of the Irish tenant-already
a realiy te tira cacaos of every country exceptine
Greit Britain and Ireb nd-l fisity of tenure. He
bas bad suf'icient clearbeaded nes ta perceive that a
periodical valustion of renta would te a just accom.-
pantiment ta tis fizity. He le iii ost assuredlr ret
be rfilieted witi so grosa a dersenese of perception
na ta fail to discover chat Air Bright aplan, wherever
it l p-at into oper.xtion, will practically give him ar.
slute fixity Of tenure without even the liability,
whir ire saw would be just, ta a futre revalu tation
of te Tant he bas te pay for bis land. Aidd by a
Government loan at a very low rate ointerest, ie
will te bound, as a purchasing freebolder, ta dis.
berse for fve.ard-irirty years about the eaure sum
which re now pays for rent and w itout any per
eeptibie increase of bii present aunual outlay, eitber
he himself or his natural successor will become, in
due proces of time, froe from any rent whatever.
Te ask us ta aelieve tiat Irish tenants, under auch
circumstances, will net, ta any great extent, avail
themselves of the facilities placed within their reschr
by Mr Brigbt'é clauses, is a proposition caly worIty
of Mr Alderman Carter. Tre worthy potentate of
the City of London is nat surprised at anytiig
they doin Ireland,' and ih may threfore be prepared
ta believe that, when men are hungry and thirsty',
tire willnot, if they ee Irishmen, he generally dia
posed t eat and driuk. Arguments cfIn insane
sort tuay be forgiven, if they are only intended te
tender su unpalatable necessity somewbat less
painfully disagreeble ta is opponents; but thoere
ire plenty of landlords willing ta sell, and it may be
assumed that every tenant la Ireland. who cian fini
the means of becoming a landowner under the new
aw, will be ready and ansious te attain te bat
osition. Nor do we hitherto see any reason ta
ithdraw trom our original prediction that the class
f small freebolders, thus created, will gradually
tonstitate a peacef, army for the defence of good
rder and trarquility. The ownership of land binds
mac, by the strongest ani tost self-evideat of at
i ties of self-interest, ta the prosperity and, thee.
are, te the internal peace oft ircountry.-Tab!et.

Mnr. Brighrt's clause nor ecablitng louante ta bt>y tire
reoetidt af tireir tenore whienever tire landloard vas
rilliing ta seil, is orne an wieb, mare thtan an any'
ortien attire Lut dBilt, irbe herttaet tira Irish peeple
ne sot. Faxit>' et tenaure is tire onue ting desiredi ir
n Irishr tenant. Accrording te tire aboya scireme, by-
reana et a Gaorcnment loan art lot interest, tire
inant paying toi timrty-five yeatrs enly' about tire
rme amount that ire new pays in nrfn, nra wauld
nd Irimselt lire owner et tire soul itselft. If this can
o effeted te sire savaintage, as it venid seemi, alike
landlord sud teunant, wve have ce doubt that it

'onid tark mare good tiran alt Mr. Gladstone's
anses pot togethrer.-Cathoelie Opinion.
R'aonRs tI LIMEttcKt. Tire Limerick correspondent
tire (Jerk Examiner statas that Mn' W. R. O-

ullivan, ot Kiltmallock, tire papular proprieten oft
re line e! cacias piying betwveen Limerirck andI
ratir tata, is about introdrucirrg a noarety> on tire
tad la tire shape et ta steeiam onibas, w"hich ire
tends teo ubstitute for tire prreseut system oft
nometive ors tis important hrighr way'.
A lneamount ef cnmpensation iras beau atard.-

tt ef aitrrteneMosMaonagirat cemeter>',
rd a read et £2,000 le offered fer tire appreiren-
ru cf tire offender.
Tire pesceairle ueighborhoodi et N'ewtowebutter',
mnuty Fermoanogh, iras ben thrnown loto astate of
eitement by tire report of0 1o of those daring Ou
ges Some five or six yeart ago.James Graham
d his wife obtained a mall portion of ground on
a Island of Gubb, and crectes e neat dwelling
use there. Ou the nigbt of May 30, afterk ie ad
t wite had retired to rest,thi baume vd Gattaedtis
adows and doc 'broten in, and Grahn and iris
fe forcibly taken out by tiree men wii facai
rckaned, and! drsggea alang tire greun' te tireJ
a sienre; ta>' tra ethonptaced in a emml boat
wiic tire> veere beld down and rowed raceBs to
opposite shore. After leaving them tiore, ithe

y thiri migt dress on, the part> rattrnedst Irs
ses and demolised the entire b tildlng, dsstreyiug
tey article of furniture.t apteillButter,RM.,
eaopain bd> foruteprsber Maxelli pacended.
foltewlng di>' fer tire purpoe eoe holding au la-

qouiry. Tbree men were previously arrested by Cou-I secret society, and that ail teste for the purpose of
stable Harringlon, and, being bronght before Gra- identification used by its members be rom boence
ham, were clearly identified and committed to the forth ablished.
county jail for trial at the ensuing quarfer ses- 2. That therepreseutatives of the press e ad.
sions, nitted t mtl the representative meetings of the in

The late raina bave mnchimproved the appearance etitutions, Whether grand lodge, county or district
of the country in Cabir, and great hopes are enter- meatinge.
teined that tie patatoe, turnip, an iay cropa will 3. That no member sali be expelled for takicg
be abunodant. The beautiful parks of Kilcommon part on a publie platform with ersons professing
and Cahir Abiey never apoeared to more adrantage; Liberal polities, or for giving a vo'e to any cuindidate
the awthorn trees are in fullbloasom, and the walks for Parliament whether identifled with the Whig or
are very carefully kept; se that a visit te aither Tory, or any other political party.
place is a delightful treat. The town has Leen lately 4. That the system of friendly be nfit societies be
lighted wiih gas, and itla iroped, that before next astablisiedi n ail lodges in lien of the drinking cus-
winter street lamps will be erected, es at present the tom which at present prevail.
bouse only are lighted- Claumel Chronicle, June 4. 5. That ail ritualistic practices sesociated with

a dis- the orders grafted upan, and existing contempo-A generous citizen of Dublin has placed at thed-raneously with, the Orange Icstitition, be oan-
posai of Dr. Woodlock and the Governots of Hgh demned and abolished as they Lad ta immorality
Park Asylunm, Drumeondra, the munificent donation and social degradation.
of £500, provided the publie w iimake up au ail
diticnal £i,500 for the consolidation and develop- PROTESTANT NATIoNriaasM. -lUnder this heading,
.mnt of the institution. - the Irish correspondent cf ithe Pal .Mall Gizetie de-

The Vice-Chancellor of Ireland fe'l from his clare that the meetings of the new political sect of
bouse, which hiad stumbleina Fitzwilliam Street, Irish Pretestant Nationaliste bave begon to attract
Dublin, on May 27, and was slightly bruised. attention. They are understood ta ba private, but

their proceedings are in reality matters of publie
P. J. Murray, EEq., tie obliging essaier of the comment. They began their movement contemplat-

National Bank, Dundalk, le about te procesd ta Car- ing anly a Royal residence, the taxing of absentees,
rickmacroea, on promotion. His numerons friends mnd special meassres te extend Irish trade and com
and Weil vilers will regret hie departure, but still merce ; but a Federal parliament is now the favorite
they rejoice at bis advancement in the National apecific. They bave appointei a committee of thir
Bank. Mr. Murray is nephew of the laite Archbishop number. Who recommend that the objecta of the or-
Murray. ganization sial be t eobtain the ' privilege oa

There are 1,718 paupere in the Limerick work- managing our own affaire,' the Irish Parliament te
boiuse; the balance against the guardians cf the have pawer, under a faderal arrangement, tologislate
union li £7,000 for and regulate al matters relating te the internal

Athlone, May 30-The first arrent under the New affairs of the country, and control cver Irish resonrceS
Peace Preservation Act, in this part of the ccuntry, and revenues, subject te the obligation of contribut-
ras made last night between twelve and one o'clock, ing a fair proportion ta imperti expenditure, the
et Adeburn, situated between 4thlone and Dreggan. imperial parliament retaining the power of dealing
Tir name of te man arrested is West. U>pon being with al] questions affecting the imperial crown and
seareired a heavily taaded stick was found secreted government and the defence and stability of the
up bis eleeve. and the account ie gave of himsielf ie- empire. The aposties of this movement refer in par-
ing confused and unsatisfactory, ie was tis day ticular for tieir justification to the statute pnssed in
remanded te Petty Sessions by W. H. Beckett, Esq., 1867, which consolidated into one dominion tibe
R. M.-Express. North American Proiaces of the British Crown.

The Rev. James McGian ias been appointed The present object of the committee is understood ta
chaplain to the Dundalk workbouse, at a slar' eo be ta ascertain personally the views of ir fluaential
£50. a trishimen on the subject of Repeal.

A factory belonging te Colonel Leslie, at Glas The Lord Chancellor oft Ireland has receiveri a
longh. was demolisied by ire ou the aigt tofre letter anncuncing hiselevation t thie peerage under
Sst uit. the title of Baron Ottagan.

Jobn Beatty, E'q., o Woodview. as we learn trom Tho follow:ng Irish Bills were read a thrird time
tie Wexford <People,' bas granted te Canon and passed in the House of Commons on Jane on :
O'Toole, P.P. R.ithangan, for 999 years, at a no. Beliast Hirbor Billt; Dublin, Wicklow and Wexford
minal rent, a ield ef over eight acres, as a site for a Railway Bil ;Limerick and Enni Railwayi ill;
new chirch. Liamenick and Foynes Railway Blt, and L irneric:

We (Dudalk Democrat) regret ta bave te -n- Markets Bil. The Dubli and Antrim JattiP an Rail-

noncce thaet our fellow-citizsn, Mr. William uenry ay i to ire traken ns an unopposed il']! on Tuesdhiy
Webb, partner in the ship-building firrn of aBewle nert.
and Co., was drowned at half-past fonr i'lock ce
May 28:b while canoeing on Lour Neig î, an
Randalstownr. We unierstad that bis two brothers GREAT BRITAIN.
braving lranded from the ba rshortly before, ie said' Dam er tcI: Bienor or Sormvr. .- Tri ctad
he would take another roa for a few minutes, anti a
ithen steerid Out of 7iew round a point of lai. As Grant was teeg traphetfroi Rome o n Thur -v.'

e did nût appear as eoou as tbey expected, they Although expected by many (orome nh
hastened to look for him, anr tound the cane un set ibiren t p i f be w ole Ca bolic body t r : ' '
and floating towards the sbore, dragging with it the eut tie co'intry tith grief. Among the vouera-
body of the unfoirtunata gentleman, which had b hiePreites composinz the Eng lish -rarchy,
com so eutangld i one cf tire ropes tat ie was therewa-s napne mre beloved or nre uci-rally,
unable to exricate himself. repected. is whneole -liewas arkmed by singi'ir

On May 29, five persons were draiwned in Castle- piety and a winning swetresa of marner. The cnm-
maire Haubor, near Killorglin, Couety Kerry. Six ranions of bis b:yhood, fnd tsce who etndieri in tile
firberren, in the CmpIoymrnt Cf MesIra Dood &i Venerable English College at Rome, during his
Power, Killorglin, tent out in a boit on tiat even- Rictorsbip, know we l the charmed infiance ie
ing in pursucit of their avocation. They had gel exercised over themfor thir god. Iu u bis deal-
some tages lai advance nod drank heavily during ings with society the late Bishop of Southwark corn-
the day. They began to quarrel in the boat, and m'anded the coafidence and won the edmiratian of
ultimately a figbt ensued The boat was upset, and ail. The early part of ba isducation ie received at
five perished, one swimming lo the bank and escap- St. Cuthbert's, tshiaw, passing thence ta the English
ing. of the drowned men, ihree rare named Mur- College at Rome. then under tIe Rectorship of tire
phir, one named Riordan and one named Costelloe. alae Cardinal Wieman. The degrre of Doctor of
Ail were married and had families. Divinity was conferred upon bim fter a public sot

Tes LATE ORANGes FaecA.-On onder, at the inthe Church of the Appollonore Until bis appoint.
Belfast Police-court, on tie appt cation of Mr. John ment as Rector of the English College, in 1844, ie
Rie, summonsea were granted for the E-rl of acted as Secretary t the !ate Cardinal Acton, wo
Enniakillen and the Hon Lowry Cole, M.P. as crerished a strong affection for him. On the re-es.
witnessea on the occasion of the late fracas between tablishment of the Hierarecby in England he was
the Masters of Ladges in the Orange Hall, Belfast. there consecrated First Biahop of Southwark, on the
The books and documents of the Orange Society are 6th of lily, 1851. During the life of the late Car-
te be produced u the case, which i t re iheard in dinat Wiseman, Dr. Grant was for many years the
September. Mr Rae staed that the meeting of the recognised medium of communication between the
Grand Lodge, eld at Enisakillen on Wednesday, Government and the Catholie body Of England. His
was for the purpose of expelling Mr.Johnston for unassuming gentleness and profound humility won
advocating the ballot. The irdependent Orangemen the dae respect of many friends in every cirele of
purpose sending representatives teo sustain Mr. life. When ie received the soummons to attend the
Joaston. If expeller! il is said tbat le will join General Council at Rome, the deceased Prelate did
the independent association as Grand Maester. not besitate, altbogh then suering severely from
There is eeneiderable exçitement on the subject the illness wiich as at last provead fatal te him, but
among the Belfast Orangemen.-Freemroan. et once took the way to Rome. A temporary im.

TxititUtL5 RESULTs etF Jsait>t.-Ot Ma>' 28tIr a provement in is Lealth for a time revived the airk-
deeperate affair, aisiog from jealosy, acurred et a ing hopes of is friends; but for sone time past if
place called Caruncle>, near Anna Nort, Count' ias been generally understood tiat the rime was
Litcim A fermer named FrenniFlynn wa et- near when the good priest and beloved Biehop would
taked are roar!b>'asmuteauncdAn r Dwlsn be called to receive from the bands of bis Master the
vre tack e d n r a b tre a places, rewf·itig i -rt s rewards cf a life Spent in that M ster's service. The
fearwo motta himunis. Delancien veuntgt iis recent date of bis sad bereavement moet be our
fusea oi mmeoned a n imiler marieron s ttack apology for the asortness of tIbis notice. We com.

on hse nite, ctmbingced aimeire rst sud taoter mend the deceased Prelats te tIe prayers of our
places, and leaving er, as be supposed deai. Be eadera.-Requt'tzt tenFace.
then set fire t Iis own bonte, which was burned ta DEATH OF TE eONLY CATHOLW M. P. IN E trGL&ND
the ground. The following is inotber acceount:-It -The death last Suniey of Sir John Simeon has
appears a farmer named Andrew Dolan, lived wiih left the Englieb House of Commons without a GCa-
his wie ant Gleafaru, County Cvan, abont two miles tholic member from any constituency in Great Bni-
from Blacklien, and fourteenfrom Ennislkillen With. tain. The deceaed bironet, who was edueitedn at
in thie ast few days -e rnanifested feelings ofieilousy. Oxford, bavieg become a convert ta the Catirolie
caneding thiat too great u intimca>CY bad existed faitr juEst miter bis first election to a sent ln oPara
betteen bii wife anda former sweetheart of bers. ment, accepted tirs Chiltern H ndreda, and for cigh
The unfortunatewomtan was enrcienfe and was cou teen years beld ot of poititcal life Twice since
fiued ta ber ied. On Saturday night last ha beat 1865 bis local influence in thie Ilef Wight procured
ber dreaLdfull, and then ripped up ber stomach. bis election to the seat which ha haid vacaLted se long
Sitrtly> afterwvards tire infant was born, and Dolau ago in conseqeence of is change of religion, but
imnmediately killed it- baceking and bruisiag tire irai> nov tiret ire is dead, threre is not eran one salitery-
in a rec-ottiug macner. Union tire impression that Crthoelic among tira fire hunedred mur! ffty smembars
tire wife vas aise dead, ire proceeded to set fine ta saut b>' Great Britain ta tira Hanse. Tire Jets, a
tire hrouse, sud wher.ire irai accomptishred tris ire mare banudfulîs tire Englinih population, have several
flied. Tire fdames attracted tire attention cf tire e! tiroir irai> iu rthe place ef seoator, barut catim-

c'gbbors, vira, on approachincg thre bouse, beard tira lions cf Oatbolics are quite aerepresented, sud tire
screamrs ef tira wretched vife. Sire was rt-moed tact is nos wvithrout ils meaning
freom tire building, oui tire remains ai' the infant wert- NsrtîALLEaToN.-Tre Cathrolics et Naortlertoea
traken ta a house close b>'. Tira ufortunate woman irai tire grat satisfactien cf seeing tire first atone of
iras since died. a new seal cirapeal laid on Monda>', Ms>' 23rd. Itr

A. yong ten ama Thoamas Paver, ed airent tas san cc-ent -val! varthy cf nete sud excitai canai-
tirtny, a native et Waterford, sud respectb> con~ drable intereet, sincene te tiramea the Coratiaice
n'c,tedram tire Aunera steamer, an vich ire vas It wilt therefore ire tire greatest boom to tire Catira-
b.riMay a , hisc.mrotr lias, vire have hrithearto irai te walk eitirer ta Tbirtrk
bArthapaapn teram Enckiea o or Askeaw for service, a distance of eighrt miles 'ire
31 teorrespafet ra ire rEeniskilale, ay ceremon>' vas pantormerd andi an appropriate ai-

i3qt bhe ee irhat, on tre baeious cfteon.ar dressteivered! b>' tira Rer L Burke, af All Saints,
O bartens, Esq, et Aglon, usear Maguireabridge, vire .iisr iemmasatr ce•agte, d -
met iris death accidentally' on thre previaus Saturda>' ing ail tIs eccheot crhircu ttnapree nu me>'
avening, tunder tire following cirnnistances: Tire Pthestook titin > theceir. Ttedhe tnte r cot
deceased gentleumn had beau transacting some tie> Ea atr pacnr Ti ue scbe
business in Lisuakea manret, sud was procee'!ing cirapel, dasiguedi b>' G Geldie, Esq, arch itect. vil! ie
Lame aionsirseacke, but irai te remnemn at tira rail sn tirs Gothle style. .
'va>' tatIon until tira train irai pased sud tira gîtes Tns FENrAsNS IN LounoN.--A morning paper emys
tare opened. In tire meantime, ire vas engaged thrat aciers tram Governmeut have beena received! at
speaking ta another gentleman, whean ha îoddenly Woolwichr toi extra precantiens te ire tairen for tira
fell off' his botrse. rd whren lifted vos quite dead. safety' et ail buildings, arma. powder, &e., exposed

Oaa hundred and twenty persans laier to Feniau attack. Boata containlng crewsof Tirames

compensation for damage sustaned at the late police, armed with revolvers nd cutîsses, iave

Waterford election iots, and all obtained itit hbeaueordered tocruise aot day and nigrtpauatie
somne rednuotlon. Mr Power whose store was burned, rtcet, lu frontcate Rayai Arseesi, lunpreparation
got £1,000, and Mr. Hely £150. tar any emergency. Extra goarda o armed artil

Tan ORANGE INsTITUTIoN-d-MOPOTANT RBeLUTroNs. ger bave beauseplaci uon duty et aIl tie power

-A eorrespondmnt of the 'Preeman,' writiug from a ggaz in e t on al vessel Coming up the river.
Enniskillen aye that at a meeting of the Grand le Is beng ion aIlthe Moomkg csp tie Rir
Orange Lodge of Ireland, beld on June lt, in the Tire Extension et the Metropolitan Distriot Rail-
Orange Hall, nder the Presidency of Lord Enuis, wy from WestmInster te Blackfriars was opened

killen, the following eries of resolations were for passenger traffic on Monday last,

banded in tA ta considered at a-future meeting : TEa Tsu os ENIGrEaTIO.-On May 31, be emi-
1. That the Orange -Institution be 'no longer a gratilon offilas at Liverpoolc ompleted their usual

f monthly returos cf the emigration from Liver.
. Pool. During the pst mounth there sailetdI to the

United States, onder Government :upervision, 34
. ships, with 20.810 passeengere; la Canada there
- were 8, with 4, 473 passenrgers , and to New Bruns.
t wick thre was only 1, with 20 passengers i;making a

total of 25,293 passengers ; the natiocalities of which
are as folows; 10 801 Engli2b; 5,902 Scotch ; 5,505
Irish ; and the remainder fdreignere. The numbers

e of ship e not sailing under the aet were : To the
United Se-ttes 2, with :92 passengers; to South
A-nerica 4 witb 144 psssengers ; to Victoria 3, witr
104 passengers ; Io the BEst ladies 1, with 36 pas.
eengers , ta the West Indies 1, with 10 passengers ,
and te Africa 2, with 12 passeangers ; making a total
for the month of25_800, which, wher compea-ed vJt
tie correspovding monib of tast year, shows a de-
crease of 1 294 ; and with the correspendiog lfive
monthe of 1809, of 3,394 emigrants. As etated, tie
total nccaber of passengers from Liverpeel lastmaoir ras25,786. wiie in May, Pffl, st-o>' cura
bered 27,073l, er 1,294 maretbia lu tie same monur.
et the present year.
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XAST SUFroLr ELEOTroN -Lord Mabon (Con.
servative) bas been returned by a mjrity of lei
over Sir Shafto Adair (Liberal): tbe numbers, being,
Lord M4hon, 3450; Adair, 3295.

The Pope bas conferred upon Miss Taker, of
Middleton Hall, and Kendal Villa, Hammteramitb the
title and rank of Countess of the Holy Roman
Empire, in consideration of ber Rreat zeal in the
cause of religion and charity. Miss Tasker gare
£1.000 ta the buiil½ing fond of the Metropoitan
Cathrd ral in memory of Cardinal Wiseman, and
£1000 se a personal present ta the Pope. Besides
those donations, there is scarcely a Catholie mission
in the country wbcr bas net been assisted by berpureand ber chiarity to tire poar, te widow and tira
orpian is well-known.

HoUSe or LORDS-ECCLESIASTICAL TITLES ACT.-
REPEAL -On Friday Lord Kimberley, in asking the
House ta give a second reading ta the bill for Re.
pealig the Ecclesiastical Titles Act, adduxced as
reasans for the mersenre that ifs only cect had been
to crette a great deal of unnecessary excitement in
t ]irst instance, and ibat it bad been a dead letter
f nm the commencemen. The recert disestablieb-
ment of the. Irish Church, moreover. supplied an ad
ditional and special reason for repealig dtthe ct.-
Fe arownd irabt hcivst strongir ovpceEd ta tire pro.
rensicu set forf f in thesa diys by the Papal Power;
but be ertertained no nppreirr.eion of any attempt
by [ho Roman Cîrtholic ChurchI to assuein a posiion
here beyo'd ib:t whicr it was at present permitted
ta hold The ill was opposed by Lord St. Leonarde,
wb > movedfas Lné anadmnt that it bereead a se
cord tirna that day six msnt;e. Lord Russell, wlo
followed, obserrvt that birvinrg regard to what was
now p S3ing at R8mî' the prestu waS not a favor-
able tinie for irtroducig n mensure of ttis nature.
The proper course woucld have been ta restrict it te
the abolition ef pecuniary penalries for tieassur.p-
ion of titles so far as tie nrelates e iof te dieestabliaL-

ed Chnci in Irelad n 're cncerned. Lord Cairrs
baving pointi cut that tthe bill tid not deat wiir
ihe see on in ti Relief . qf 29 prohibiring tir"

assurp'rn c t titi cr!rrespindic. wtirh iose of
digritaries of te Estrl ihe Chrch, authorityV ta
atrne P Ctc5lestiil ttlesformerly exsting in Ire.
land. j: rould not irflie't ipnItiea upon persons wrrho
used titles rfot eXiJting i tihe Etrb!isIed Crhurch.-
After snre remmerk frcmrr Lord Oranire against the
bill, the D ref: Richrnnd sit that tre propo n!,
as in steol, wrll not carry ou 'te nbjncts to wbicb
seciricg ta tie Lord Ch:eliors explaniin, it
wras lirCetd, ani wa!Jtirerefo:e r (qire Con!i fer-
abh± amndnmen. Firl!y, the Ee-ocud read!ng wasé
r:gree'd to without a division.

Tmr Cos-rs :Day.-Tae Sitties tofthe corn-
mittee to cons2er the state of thie law Ps regards
conventual and mnnastic institutions have been re-
golarly beid. S )er the vidCncO bas gOne to show
that tire tendeccy of the law is taorender such ain-
etitizuions illegal fr. Harlicg, a soicitor. who re-
presents 215 iunrents i England and Sotland,
gave socie interesting details as ta their property
acel the occupations of their inmates. He said that
if Le told thenm the number of inmates and the nom-
ber ofconvent, they would get atthe number in the
th convents. He objected tIo ette the number, be-
cause it might lead to results that were not desir-
mole if the inqairy stopped there, and no inqiry
was made as to tbe property held, he could give it.
As regards the real property possessed by nunneries
each nun would be enlitled ta 2 roodsand 34 perches
of land. He was speaking of taking the wibole acre-
age of England, and dividing it among the popula-
tien ; it would be found tiat eac person would bave
1, acres, whereas the nons only had 2 roade 34
perches In regard ta the incorne of nuns, ie fouad
that taking the nominal capital they possessed, and
reckoniag it at 4 per cent, tie annual income of eachi
non woutd Ibe £G O63 31d. They were largely on-
gaged in education, both in the upper, middle, and
poorer clases, and in the care of orphin children.-
The results fer the whole kingdom were that in Eng-
lani they educated in convents 990 of the upper
classes, 3,115 of the middle, and 53 012 of the poor,
whose education was given rnrtuitously, besides
whibc threre were in the refuge 39 penitent wo-nen.
wiro baid been reclainned and provided for. la Scat-
land therewereO 30 voung ladies receiving their edn-
ercion in cowvent, 377 of the middle clams an z%299
of the poorer kind, providing fir 152 penitent wo-
men Mr. Newdegrite is cvently denth on the
Jesuita. in reply te him Mr Harlir admitted that
there were Jesuits in the kinglomr. With respect ta
the list of monastic instituniors ;iven l 'ire 'Cathoa-
lic Directory,' ie Lad no information ta give on the
subject, but as soon as thore were any legislactive en-
actment declaring- tiem to be legal, le wauld ainwer
the question. A prvioea witness being asked b' the
member for Northr bWrwick if some Catbolice-Mon
t.l.mbert aui Mr. Wld-ha nt dec.lrred Catho
lcity to eiereer la England titan lu France, replieéd
ratter cuttiagly,1 'The present irquiry proves that
suci is cot the case.' Poor Mr. Newdegate I-Ca-
troue Times.

It would seem as if, not only in Ireland but in
Englaund also, we are fast loaing the etrengi and
sinews of the country. and sending them te give the
great Repablic of the West more erebility and power.
it ls cfficial*y announued that six thousand emigrants
left the Mersey last weck, and that seven thousand
more are expected te leave this week. The destina-
tion ot nearly all tthese persans is the United States ;
and tha greater numiber of them are bound for the
vast districts- we mibt write, se far as mize antd
space are concerned, the immense kingdoms-opened
up b rthe great Pacifie Railway. How long, and te
what increased extent, Eagland eau feed an erode
of ber people et this rate remains to be seen, but it
appears bard that so mny thoosands of our poor
abould bave ta seek for labour acrosa the Atlantic
when thre are several million acres of neltivated

Wastes inatheir an land. How macy thoUsand
labourers conld ie supported upoa the districts which
bave in Scotland b.een turned iota deerforets atone ?
- Negyo> Register.

DsnATH oF DhoxKENs.-Thre ' Tirnes says r Tire or-
dinar>' expressions af regret ma ntow oold andI con-
ventianal. Millions of peopte foot thre sad horeae-
ment. Statesmen, savanesuad beneafactare ef tire
race whrea they> disecau leave no such voîid ; tire>'
cannot, like. tire great noveliat, hre an inmatoet every'
irouse,.

Tire 'Daily' Nets' eays : Witbhot intellectual pe-
digree iris writings farmt an era in Enilih literature.
He tas generouis, loving sud nnivereally bneoved.

Tire ' Morning Past saya t Chartes Diekens did
more thran mu>' contempormry to msaka Englirh litera.'
ture loverd and admired.

Thre ' Telegrapir' regards tire distingnluhed demd as
a publia servant whrose task le nobly' fulfilledI.

Anothar account saya Dickens vas entertaining a

dinner party at iis iouse at Gadsbili. lies Hagart,
Who was seaited near hie, observad ovide naedistres on is countenance. Shie tben made the re-
mark ta him thit ie mest be lit. To tisn Dicken;
replied, 'Ob, no, I have ouly got a headache. I haill
be better resently.' HRe ten acrked tha tie openwindow te shut. Amnat tmmediately ie became
unconsciou, andr fell back in bis chair. He wasrouveYed ta iis room and medical aid snomoned-
Mr. Dickens stili remainai uncoscious, and never
recovered animation. His son and daughters re-
mained Steadfastly at iis bsiside entil iis deceare
It is stated that Mr. Dickens had several times ofIste complained that e experienced considerabl
diffculty' iu working, because his powera of applice.
tien arere becoming Irnpaired. fe also said that bis
thoughts no longer came te hir espateeusly Ba
in former times. Whi|e at Prestoniebaieof as
medical aid. oi called upan a piysicis. ieh
warned im nts te continue reading beycoseie waB
doing soat rthe peril-ot bis lite.
• The 'Times' tres ta excite serione alarm by certain
'liscoveries made by the police of large quanitiie aof
firearme and ammunition, chiefly from Birmingham,
conceasled in camle and consigned to 'various parties
in Ireland. It seeme tat mont tofhe rifles are
w retieda sRame,' made for male' rather then use.-
We believe tere l Little need for n alar.lasnon-
mal tate of irritation againat England like that of
the Irish nation, the result of the rankling wonau sof centuries, there are sure ta be round soma persons
of little principle and les brains, who, having been
entrusted with more maney than they know bow te
e-pend, by otheres ofno mare brains than themselves,
make sily attempts against the British Government,
in timre of profoind peae when Eccess s aimp
impossible.-Catirlic Opinion.

nnýý

UNTED STATES.

The er Grmau, Catholie Chtrch edifice (St.
Boniface) vas dedicuted in San Francisco, on Sunday,
Joune 5t.

Sister Teresa Francie, of the Order of Charit>,
died at Glifton, Staten Island, N. Y., an the 15.

On the 15th inst., Rt. Rev. Bishep Wood ordinad
in the Catbedral Chapel, Pliladelphia, Rev. Miure.
John B Dohorry, Prtrick J. Da>le, Tuemas .Blger,
Francis J. Qninn, and Joib P. Byrce.

At Lerrsviîle, n Jru 0 n 28ir, tl.esession of the
Qermans C itbolie Union carne to a close. It was re-
colved ta solicit subscriptions for the benefit of Ca-
tholics arriving le that country.

REv. M eaic r. RIoRaN.-Death Ias entered the
p:iestlv circle of t be Archdiocese of New York, and
s!ruck down ne of ils iecEat ariatost usefu or-
naments. The exc)lent pnstor of Poughkeepsie, is
1,o more, and iis cogregation noi mourn over the
lepr.rture cf their beloved priest. Rev. lichaci
Riordan was a native of Limerick treland, lawhici
Ceunty be was bora in the ycar 1817.

On Sunday, June 1:11, at lennt seven tbouamt
Catholics were assenibled at 137h Strter, Nonth
New York, to witness the impressive nnd impasing
-eremony cf laying tie corner-stoane of St. Jreroe's
temporarv Chrreb, of whicni Rev. Join Eughes is
pastor. The school f SIt. Jerorne i, ta te tuit iri
what i3 styled the Lombrdo Gathic orier of archi-
lecture. It is exprtai t acneommodate on the firet
tUor 2P0 Persone. The building is to b 70 teet
wide by I1i5 fret Jeep. The front is ta be of pressed
brick, itih Obi and Belleville atone dressirng. It is
to be ireo s:ories tgh. Thfirstt tlor is te b used
ng a temporary churc, and thI second and third
flaors as eciool romrs. The estimarted coe' of the
building is $55,000, and it aI to ir fiuisbed by
November next.-Tablet.

CaI.sasa SHUENAKsR9 AT NORT IADAMs, MAsS.
North Adams, Mass, June 16.-Two gangsof China-
men have been at work to-day, under instructors,
learning ta bottom ebocs. They Live made re-
markable progres, and tured out sone work which
no Crispin need be ashamed of. In fact, one soe;
which the aanrtest Chinese workman competed by
himself, is decided te be as good as any which could
be picked ont cf a hundred caBes of Americin mat.
facture. These first learners will teach thir cor-
rades and in a very few weeks the full force of the
establishment wii b lt work turaing out saLoe
which need not fear covrparison with those of any
other manufactory. The Crispine held a meeting
lait night, and, under the advice of thie Bead Centre
of the Order in Boston, resolved te hold out in their
strike ogainst the other Manufacturers, and use
every messure Io embar.rAss Mr Saropson lu bis un-
dertakicg, suci as tempting the white mon to leave
him, and continuing the fightening process, etc.
The shoe business, cf conre,, i et a stand-still bere,
the factories have talegraphed to couatermand ail
orders for stock, and the town is losing thousand of
dollars every week by the strik'e.

CHitEri ÀN AMtica-A Casa ton «PaorTeTioN.'
-The movement of the Chinese ta tis Continent
goes an with una babed vigor, and is viewed with, if
possible incrosing dislike by the great mass of the
working classes in the States. Every fresh batch
are treated witi insult and injury on landing, and
variors plans are being suggestad fer abating what
Es -eg-îrdedl as a grea-t nuisance. Thre i no doubt
but that the Chineee problem wil ibe a diflicult one
ta solve satisfactorily. These people cea live and
tirive with wages on whieb even trishmen would
starve. They are docile, imitative, attentive te their
work, respectful, very ingenious and bandy, and not
apt to be :e away by the notions prevailing among
workinen of other nationalitics. No wonder then
that tiose, whob ave been bothered and injured by
unfîiibful and lawleIs servante, should be pleased to
get threa natives of the flowery land Instead of those
they have bad bitherto to put up with. But then,an
tire oher band, persans ready te feed on worms and
vermin wbich would turn ibe stomach of any
Anglo Saxon or Celt till, by their very low charges,
soon bring down the price of labour ta such a point
tiat tose wo have higher ideas of comfort and
deoency will not be able to live at alil: and the ques.
tion, narrowed down to one simply of breud and but-
ter, is not likely ta be decided by the parties, te be
Bo iojuriously affected, on abst:act principles of po-
tatical eccnomy and universal freedom Already
associations are formed for driving Joe'n Chinaman
oct of the country altogether, and the very last news
from San Francisco mentioned something which
conld easiy bave swelled into r. riot, as the lest
cargo of Chinese came ta band. On the principle on
wieb the United States are constituted, we cmnant
se that sacb an exclusion as la proposed could be
defended, and we rather thinki, if the attempt la
made, it Vill be found ta issue la failltre:. John
Chinaman is a sturdy pushing fellow, net particular
about Insulta or aven eblow, If he ca get on ; nay,
willing ta bear almost arything, and ie and do ai-
most anything, if he can tut an honeet penny, or
even a diboueet one. In the States he as a very
inviting field; for wbile many bate, many more wel-
come him, and we shall, therefore, he a little sur-
prised if the Chinese elementdo not figure somewhat
largely and influentially on tis continent witin the
next quarter of a century.-Toronto Globa

A woman rac through a etreet in Bouth Troyon
the afterncon of June 6, shrieking at the top of ber
voles that sie was going to drown berself. Ber
serean:s attracted a crowd, but before they could
ovrtaks ber he hod plunged lito the river. A
young ma on a boat near by sprang te ber resous
and seized the woman as ahe vas inking for the
third time. At thatimoment he canght a glimpse of
ber face, and, to iis borror, recognized ber as hie
sister. The sight se unnerved him, that, but for the
arrivai of trmely asilstance,: they, vouldb bave both
drowned. Tie oman vas ~nsenuby wean taken
out, but was restored. A phyiloian gine as bis
opision that ashs Lad beau taken wlthi a buoetmrical Bt,
caused! by tirs intente boit.


